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Tsafttc Law Violators Ftcnt.
Violators of the traffic laws took a
fxxf part of the day yesterday with
Judce KnunuiR In Municipal Court.
Automobile driver, rharscd with
areedirr were fined as follows: II. K.

vH. a.1. Mrs. t Laraon. tl7 SO; I.
l Kite. $i;;: l:ay Jokiunn. $1&: K.

IV. liin-bu- l. $i: A. K. lllUnd. f IS.
Fr.d l.utrtdwrt. for failing to signal In
t'jrnmc a street forti.r. was fined II.t. II. twins was ftm4 U for burning
bright headlight. It. A. Schang drov
his molon-yr- k loo fjiwt and was fined

i:tm.p l.uckenmier was fined
and L. l. Kimble IS for operating thai
motorcycles with the muf Tiers open.

MAaniAOS I. c TO AaacKT Arretted
n complaint of hi divorced wife for

Robert Can 11 1, a candy
nsfcer. was released on his own reccg

nuance Thursday, and took advantag
of his freedom by hurrying to Van'
couver. where he married a woma
with whom be I alleged to hay bee
living at the MrKlnley apartments. II

rearrested yesterday by Con
table Petersen because hl action

aroused the suspicion of Iputy lile
trict Attorney lmpwr. His bride

day was ai.o orderei arrested on
statutory charge.

I'sass St-m- .- Fan Waaciiorsa.
Thft of about ! pounds of braes
from the Montague-O'ltelll- y Company
warehouse In itrooklyn was reported
to the police yesterday. A search
the locality of the warehouse was
made by letectlve Hellyer and riraves
and they have charsed the followln
Junk dealers with having the brass I

their possession: Kellce Ferraris. sol
union street: It. ctceonettl. Ma East

Fifteenth street, anil A. llogan. i4Clinton street.
i'saxnaia-- Fstatb Fiitim 175. o.

An estate valued at more thaa ITS. 000
was left by the late Theodore Bern
helm, wboes death occurred at fa
Francisco. March H. according to th
petition filed yesterday for the probat
or the will. Judge Taswell named
lador Koshland as executor of th
estate. The bulk of the property was
left to the widow. Ilosa Iiernhelm. al
though bequests amounting to I10.0'
were left to two brothers and a sister.

caxox H luiiai :x Etou.id. Mrs.
J. M. llllams. wife of Acting Adjutant

eneral Williams, yesterday received
cablegram irom her son. ernon. an
nouncing that he was safe and well In
KngUnd. Mr. Williams Is an enlisted
man In the hospital corps, on duty
Woodlry Hospital. Rorasey. England.
The mother was concerned for fear he
might bave been attached to a division
of the fiehling forces In the recent
activities on the west front.

Hot or II Misetxo. Officers of the
Juvenile Court are making every ef
fort to locate Fred Kastrup. aged 11,
who has been missing from the home
of his mother. 403 Kaat Thirty-thir- d
street North, for the past week. The
boy Is five feet tall and weighs S
pounds. When last seen ha wss wear'
tng a browa corduroy suit, a dark gray
cap and black button shoes.

Itrrs to Accoskut Tales. At the
F.ed Cross Mi op. 104 Fifth street, the
Saturday surprise, on the third floor,
will be an Easter gift with each cash
sale of one dollars worth of mer
rhandise. over S100 was netted by the
first two days' sale of bags. A reduc.
lion sale for today will undoubtedly
clear out this whole stock. nuJa and
donated by I'ortland women.

Rritish Rgt Canes Society.
Saturday night K. P. Hall. 11th and

Al'ler. I o'clock. Address by Dr. Will- -
lam A-- n ;o. Music by Arllne Shaw,
Mrs. Lota Muni, Charles Savage and
Randolph Thomas and Miss Nettie
1 eona Foy. Heading by Mrs. Lewis.
All Britishers and others Interested are
requested to attend. Adv.

Kfiiu.imc SEavrcca to Coxnxr
ur. B. Carradine will continue one

more week the series of evangelistic
meetings which be Is holding in Sun
tiT-i- Methodist Episcopal Church. He

il! preach tomorrow at 1 and :4Sr M. and at 7.4S every night during
to week, eicept Saturday.

Fuoaavca Caawroao to SrgAg. Sun- -
jy night at I o'clock, assembly room

of Portland Hotel. Topic, "iiurstlng
r"lelle. Tuesday. Wednesdsy. Thurs
.Ur. Friday and Saturday at P. M

course on "Uirth of the New
As. In blue room Portland HoteLlri to alL-Ad- v.

Kreeva I'rxjcis Aaaasran. Eugene
I'enrM. a cement worker, was arrested

esierdav by lputy Constables Gloss
and Warktnd on a charge of non-su- p

lxrt. He Is slleged to have deserted
Vs wire and four chilHren. One Is a
baby S weeks old. tils wife signed
the complaint.

FAS-rc- n Kli t Tj Flu llrr.tv An
aster r.l'y lf all denominations tit

planned for Sunday afternoon at Lie-do-

ck in trie Auditorium. The meet-
ing was planned by the I'ortland Min-i.teri-

Association. Lr. Joshua Stans- -
eld will speak. W. II. lloyer will lead

t ie singing.
Wnam Mstmodist Ertx-orai- . Caraot.
fpecial Faster services Sundav morn-.r- g

at 1':J oclock. Hev. L T. Talbott.
! P. former pastor of th old Talor-:;T- t

Church, will pra-h- . larh sis-t-- rs

will sing. Mrs. P. V. Lewis at therr(. Come. Prtng your friends
Adv.
The Fesvti-- e at Ft Mary's Cathedral

- Fssrer 8nndsy will b at . 7. IS.
i. li and It A. M. Inew llmei.

Ttiii. who plan to attnd the Cathedral
c-- Easter Sunday should put their
cl.ck forward on hour beftre retir-
ing on Saturday night. Ad.

I'i.isaslc three-roo- m suits suitable
fir physician and dentist. See our
location and bo convinced that ours Is
iht best. Exceptional low rental rata

. ;s. uregonian. Adv.
L-r-ui room sub-divid- for a dental

S'jite. contains reception room, operating--
room aad laboratory. Will rent to
reliable dentist. A bargain for the
r.ght party, ai 17. oregonian- - Adv.

Win Rclics ad TsorHiES. Wonder-
ful collection of war relics aad trophies
ran ba seen oa th stain floor of Meier
A Frank s store during the remainder
c f the week. Adv.

C. If. 1U Tour wife la dsnger- -
ualy ill. Pleae call or write. Sam

address. Dovey. Adv.
Smilt rrroT. foot of Salmon at. Best

smelt of season. 11 box. Adv.
la. E. A. Soasaa. 12 Stevens bldg.

aas returned. Adv.
X spotlights. 1'letclnf. 11! 4th.

Adv.
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SING ALL OPERA IN ENGLISH,
IS ADVICE OF FAMOUS TENQR

Joseph Shehma Sy Not One Theatergoer In Fifty Can Understand Opera
Song in Foreign Tongue.

"J'
BT LEONE CASS BAER.

VST suppose.' said Joseph Shee- -

fcan. "that when tha page told
xos you were hero for an enier- -

vlew. that when wa met I bad begun
to rattle off a talk In
Sanskrit. What would you bava done?

"Well" I balanced tha Idea on my
reportorlal scales, "tha Idea Is novel.
At least. It would be a new way to
start an Interview. It's never been
done that way."

"Perhaps. queried tha opera tenor
politely, "perhaps yon speak Sanskrit.

"Perhaps I do not. sex I Just as
politely.

"Neither do I." he replied, "and since
neither of us speak It. It will still
serve aa a peg to bang my Idea on.
Because half tha opera singers who
sing In Italian do not know any
Italian, other than the bare Hlnes en
compassed In the particular opera they
are singing. They sing In French some
lengthy aria and couldn't talk ten
consecutive sentencea In conversation
with a Frenchman without putting
their feet In their mouih. But if this
Is true with the opera singers, how
must It bo out front.

Ferelca Teasses tep Aadla.
"Not one person In SO can understand

opera In tha languages. To me. the
biggest four-flush- In th world Is
th msn or woman who sits out In
front while an American singer warbles
French words set to Italian music It's
a veritable polyglot, and nu on audi-
ence mind Is keen and versatile enough
to follow It all. Of course, they know
the plot. All opera devotees know the
plot, th story and the dramatic In-

cident of opera, but thet Isn't what I
mean. It'a the words that they do not
know.

"To ma tha funniest person In the
world Is the man or woman who
shrieks to all th world how mad they
are about opera, sitting In an audi-
ence made up of mora people Just Ilk
themselves, reading the libretto, fol
lowing the score much as they would
st a batlgame, confusedly chasing up
and down tha Italian page and com-
paring It with the Interpretation
English on the opposite page.

"They don't know one blessed word
that's being sung and If they should
happen to stumble across some familiar
line they nudge their neishbor to an-
nounce t. or become so pleased with
themselves at being such great little

BaxgarPTCT Prrrnm Filed. Listing
its asseta at 141 4.71.17, consisting
entirely of real and personal property.
and Its liabilities at ll.144.3io. the
Kogue River Public Service Commis.
sloa yestsrday filed a voluntary peti
tion In bankruptcy In the I'nlted States
Court. Several weeks ago creditorsbrought a ault In equity against the
corporation and at that time Judge
Wolverton appointed receivers to ad
judicate Its affairs. A motion to dis
miss the bankruptcy petition, filed yes-
terday, will be heard next Wednesday
by Judge Wolverton who also refused
to defer the sale of property belonging
to the corporation which la scheduled
for today under a former order of the
court In the pending equity suit.

ALLCHED SLACKER ABRESTEO. Chsrles
Elmer Crater, a prominent young man
of McMlnnvllle, was arrested by the
Federal authorities yesterday on a
charge of being a slacker. Crater con
tends that he was not of draft aga at
tbs time of registration, but tha arrest- -
ng officers say his contention Is dis

proved by the records of his enrollment
at the Ilaptlst College at McMlnnvllle,
as well ss of the Elks' Lodge which ha
Joined. In both Instances. Crater gsve
March 71. 1V7, as the date of his birth,
which would make him eligible to the
draft. He will have a hearing before
I sited States Commissioner Drake next
Tuesday.

Eles to IxrnaTn 60. Members of
Portland Lodge of Elks No. 142 and
their band will assemble at tha Elks
Temple at 7:30 o'clock tonight and
proceed to Fourth and Alder streets
where they will meet a delegation of
S00 Elks from McMinnvllle. who wil
arrive about I o'clock in a special
train. After parading tha prlnclpa
downtown streets, the Elks and their
visitors will repair to tha Elks build
ng where a special session of Portland

lodge will be held and a claaa of it
candidates Initiated.

Wanted A on1 gnu. Tha com
mittee on fraternal and benevolent
societies (liberty loan campaign)
needs tha services of a patriotic
itixtn who is familiar with th work
nd personnel of the various orders
on land. Will any one who has tha

requisite knowledge and experience,
nd who willing help the third

liberty loan any ona who knows
where such a ona can be found com
municate with Isaac Swett.

on fraternal and
in a? Main SSS0.

Damaoes or 110.000 Asked. Damages
ggregating II". 000 are demanded from
he Hardwood Moor Company a per

sonal Injury suit filed yesterday by
N.

In

at

Is to In
or

In
C.

Dunham, a former employe. The
lalntlff alleges his era was Injured
ermanently December 21, last, when a
lece of steel chipped from a hammer
hlle he was repairing an automobile

for th company. The steel struck
Im In the eye.
Service Fuao Presestted. Orefon

Assembly. No. 1. I'nlted Artisans, held
patriotic meeting Thursday evening
Woodmen of the World HalL 8. B.

essey presided and presented the aa- -
sembly with a handsome service flag
containing II stars for the members In
service. .

C o c a a T Tornotcr. Mary
Ellen Mullin and company will give the

Using soturrt of the season at the
en.s Kesort Saturday night at I
clock. A fine programme haa been
rranaed. The public Is Invited.

raxd firEMtrso Topat. The Toang
China Grille st 112 Park St.. between

Ider and Washington. Finest of Its
ind in city. Dancing at dinner time
nd evening. Excellent merchants
unrh. Chines delicacies. Adv.

Fim Salad Tone. Mrs. J.
Spencer's lecture In the Powers

uildtng at 2. o'clock today will be
the subject of "Fish Salad- - This

lecture Is open to all housewives and
udents of home economic.
SrEitAL Sam or Easteb Bans to be
oed out Saturday at ridiculously low

prices. t.very one ought to Duy an
aster hag at the Ked Cross Shop, 104
Ifth street. Adv.

VICTORYGARDENS.

Tomorrow a great many of yoa men
re going to srade up that war garden.
omorrow a great many of you women
re going to feed the men. and they

going to b hungry. Give them
ood. substantial "victory" meals, and

don't forget Hoover's Victory doughnuts,
rakes and pastry. They give the fin-
ishing touch to any meaL Get them at
th retail bakery. 15 Third, or ask your
grocer. Adv.

Con a 11 is Drafted Men to LeaTe.
CORVALLIA Or, March 2 (Spe-

cial. (The Corvallls .contingent of the
second draft will leave for I'ortland
Surdav n.ght. Th-- y ar Allen J. stov-
er Earl P. Conrsd. Lee D. Hollenberg.
Urrar Harfield. Miller Haley and Ed-
win A- - Hartley.
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Jweok jtbeehasi. atsrrlsig lo ICng
llsh Opera Coaapaay at Neillg.

Columbuses that trie curtain has fallen
before they ever locate the place again.
Each one of them thinks he's fooling
someone else.'

F.aKliah Opera la Favored.
Mr. Sheehan paused and looked into

space, as If at the end of his vision,
he saw a flock of his particular pet
aversions filing out of the op'ry house.
esch telling the other bow perfectly
grand It all was.

"The remedy?" I suggested.
"Sing opera, all opera. In Engllrrh.'

said Mr. Sheehan. "Sing it in words
hat all the people understand. Opera
n English Is tha ultimata answer, the

solution of th problem of educatins
he masses to love good music In Cer

many they sing opera In the German
language. In Franca only the purest
speaking French singers may sing in
Paris at the opera. In Italy they sing
In Italian. 1 wish our language could
ba renamed American and operas over
here from now on bo given In the
American language."

A lot of folk will say they think ao.
too.

DOCTORS AID ASKED

Physicians Urged to Help

Safeguard Soldiers.

PERIL TOO OFTEN IGNORED

C. S. Bureau Asks Medical Men and
Health Boards to te In

Work of Keeping Infectious
Diseases Out of Camps.

American physicians will be a big
factor In winning the war against Ger-
many.

The Bureau of the United States
Health Service is making a general ap
peal to physicians and health officers
to In the work of curbing
Infectioua diseases, so that the health
of soldiers sent to the various concen
tration camps can be maintained.

The Oregon state Board of Health
is msking every effort to aid the Gov-
ernment in this work and Is asking
every county and city board of health
and practicing physicians as well to
help stamp out communicable diseases.
Dr. Robert E. L. Holt, secretary of the
ooaru. is directing a campaign to en-
list the aervices of health officers andphysicians and reports a hearty re-
sponse.

Weekly Reports Are Made.
Upon request made some time ago by

Major-Gener- al Greene, at Camp Lewis,
Dr. Holt haa been making weekly re-
ports to the Surgeon-Gener- al as to the
number and character of contagious
diseases In Oregon.

"The Importance of this propagandaamong the health officers and physi-
cians of the stste csnnot be too strong-
ly emphasized." said Dr. Holt yester-
day. "We must get full and accurate
information into the hands of the Sur
geon-Gener- al at Camp Lewis weekly so
tnat ne may act Intelligently and pre
vent, particularly at this time of theyear, unnecessary outbreaks of pre-- 1
ventaote diseases among the troops.

it is certain that no health depart
ment, stats or local, can prevent or
control effectively diseases without the
knowledse where, when and under
what conditions they occur. To pro-
tect the health of our soldiers at the
various camps we must do everything
to stsmp out communicable disease at
nome. btrlct enforcement of the Quar
antine laws perhaps will be necessary.

Too Maay fa sea Neglected.
Physicians and health officers In thecountry districts have been giving less

neea to me importance or this move-
ment than those In the larger towns
and cities. It Is important that every
rasa of communicable disease, even of
mumps or scarlet fever, be quaran
tined. A soldier sent from a locality
where physicians bave been lax in re-- 1
porting Infectious diseases can spresd
disease among many men In a concen
tration camp. As an example, an en
tire Oregon battalion was held in quar-atln- e

three weeks Isst year at Camp
Lewis because of the failure of a phy- -
slcisn to report one ess of meningitis."

Fifteen hundred circular letters, pre
pared by th I'nlted Ststes Public
Health Service, will be sent to health
officers and physicians throughout ths
stat. calling their attention to the im-
portance of protecting tha health of
the troops In camps. The circular. In
part, aays:

Mactt, Deaads oa Physician.
"Every community, no matter how

small, should report th presence of all
communicable diseases, especially if
present In epidemic proportions. Se-
lected and enlisted men while travel-
ing may b exposed to such diseasee
and carry them Into ramp.

"It Is obvious that disease reporting
depends primarily upon the doctors. In
this great war thousands of doctors
hav Joined the colors. Surely thos
who have not could serve their country
in this respect by reporting at once all
casea of communicable disease occur-
ring In their practice to the proper au-
thorities. Where the emergency seems
to warrant such action the reports
should ba made by telephone or

"

Banks' lied Cross "Fond Grows.
BANK'S, Or.. March 29. (Special.)

Nearly $7S was added to the available
funds of tha Banks Ked Cross by the
donations of tha Royal Neighbors of

$7.1. and 7 by others. Another sew
ins machine haa been donated by John
Wunderlicb. The school Is rehearsin
for an entertainment to be given at an
early date, for the benefit of the
Junior Red Cross. The junior girl
have been knitting- wash cloths unde
the Instruction of Mrs. George McGraw,
and some of the boys have made
large number of the needles used.

42 YEARS' UNION BROKEN

Frank G. Root Divorced From Worn

an He Wedded In 1876.

After a wedded life of 42 years.
Frank F. Root yesterday appeared be
fore Presiding Judge Morrow and pro
cured a divorce from Ida Root, to whom
he was married at Syracuse, N. T.. In
178. The husband charged desertion.Ty have one son, aged 40, the plain
tirr told the court- -

While Minnie Annabll was out work
lng to support herself and two chil
dren, her husband went to their home
with a truck and moved out the furni
ture, she alleges in a divorce complain
filed yesterday against George Anna
bil. They were married In 18. De
sertion is charged by Lucy H. Arnold
in her suit against J. W. Arnold. They
were married in 1S8S and the alleged
desertion occurred In 1914. Ray Brand-erbur- g

wants a divorce from Marie
Branderburg. to whom he was married
at Pendleton in 1914. and who, he al'
leges, deserted him In 1917.

Mabel Burger seeks a divorce from
J. E. Burger on charges of extreme
cruelty. They were married at Helena,
Mont.. In 1912. and have two children.
She asks 2S a month alimony.

JURY ACQUITS WILLIAMS

Restaurant Man Not Guilty of Work'
ins Women Overtime.

Dan Williams, proprietor of a res-
taurant on Washington street, was ex-

onerated completely of a charge of
working a woman employe more than
the legal 54 hours a week, when a Jury
In District Judge Bell's court Thurs
day returned a verdict of not guilty.
The Jury deliberated but a few min
utes.

Williams was arrested on complaint
of Mrs. Millie Trumbull, of the child
welfare bureau, who charged that he
had worked My ma Simmons greatly In
excess of the 54 hours a week. Mrs.
Trumbull charged that the girl worked
from 7 A. M. until I P. M, with but two
hours off during the day.

Testimony for the defendant, how
ever, showed that Williams had always
been careful not to work his women
employes more than tha 54 hours. Sev-
eral employes testified that he had ar
ranged their hours in such a manner as
to give them the best possible working
conditions and the least number of
hours possible.

LOYAL SUPPORT PLEDGED

Labor Unions of Portland Offer Aid
in Drive Through Central Council.

Loyal aupport to the forthcoming lib
erty loan drive was pledged by labor
unions of Portland Thursday night at
the regular meeting "of the Central
CounclL Recommendations of the exec
utive leaders that the members buy
bonds and In other ways offer aid in
the drive were adopted by the council.

It was urged upon delegates present
that they call upon members of their
unions to register, that they may par-
ticipate In coming electlona. A circu-
lar letter searing this message Is being
mailed out from headquarters to the
various affiliating bodies and general
membership.

WAR,
lliSTAMPS

y-- " Jib
of war savings stamps inSALES Thursday amounted to more

than $68,000, the largest day of the
campaign to date. This day's business
crowds the aggregate total to date
close to the )2,000.000 mark, which will
be attained, without doubt, before
April 1.

It is probable that the sales today
will set a new high mark and may in
the opinion of the state director, total
$75,000. It Is the last week day of
the month, the last day on which war
saving stamps can be bought at. their
lowest figure, $4.14, and records of the
past Indicate that general advantage
of last day opportunities has been the
rule. The record day, until Thursday
of this week, was February 28. when
the sales went more than $60,000.

Sales to date in the state are now
more than $1,900,000. If the record of
the last week Is maintained In the sale
of the "baby bonds " Oregon will reach
its $17,000,000 by January 1, 1919, as
reauired. without difficulty. There will
be no slackening of the campaign, how
ever, as sustained interest along the
lines of war-tim- e saving and Invest--1

ment is just as essential to the success

Then, are the Famous
Candies

$1.25 $2.50
specials

and $1.50 box.

129 Broawway

cowxcnaMtn- - aonweevr

EASTER
FURNISHINGS

We're ready to yoa
today.

Neckwear of especial charm
-- gay. Springlike colorings
in most array, 50c,
$1.00, $1.50 and
Shirts of silk, silk mixtures,

and all favored mate-
rials smart new patterns.
Hats Brook and Beaver at
$3 Mallory and Ward at $4

Borsalino at $5.
Shoes Ralston's.
Open Until 8 P. M. Saturday.
Merchandise To-

day Billed May 1.

The Kuppenheimer House In Portland
MORRISON AT

Gus Kuhn, Pres. S. 4 H. Stamps Given.

of the undertaking as is the realization
of the financial goal in sight.

too,

serve

more.

OFFICER'S REMOVAL ASKED

Gresham Citizens Want B.
Rollins' Authority Revoked.

A petition demanding the removal of
F. Rollins as Justice of the Peace

at Gresham and requesting the appoint
ment of John Brown or some other
person suitably qualified was filed yes
terday with the County
by citizens of Gresham.

The petition asserts that Rollins has
pretended to bold the office, although
he has removed his residence to Port
land. They that he has not been
Qualified to serve since January 1. 181.
O. W. Kenney, Mayor of Gresham, heads
the petition. The board referred the
petition to District Attorney Evans
for investigation and action.

Phone your want ads to The Ore go-Ia- n.

Main 7070, A 095.

A YITAL ELEMENT

OF STRENGTH

Hundreds of millions of
dollars have been lost in the
depreciation of railroad stocks
and bonds the past few years.

This company owns no
such securities. Its North-
western farm loan

are the acme of
safety' and security to
policyholders.

I NEW WORLD LIFE 8
B Stevens Building, Portland H

1 A splendid opening for a I
B ' local representative in I
H your district EJ

--A Mental and Spiritual 'Movie of II Brave but Bleeding France. I

COMRADES IN COURAGE
Lieut. Redier

net, Sl.tu
Page & Co.

Easter Time Sentiments
can be expressed no more
beautifully than by a box of

Hazelwood Candies
Bon Bons are, perhaps, most appropriate of can-

dies for tha Eastertime, and they're here in
every form from the Easter egg,
rabbit, tiny chick variety so dear to the hearts
of the kiddies (and the grownups, too) to ex-

quisitely hand-painte- d satin boxes for Milady!

there
Hazelwood Conservation at

Hazelwood Home-mad- e at
75c

duo

3S8

attractive

repps
in

Purchased

FOURTH

F.

Commissioners

allege

in-

vestments

By Antoine

Washington

Doubleday,

Imaginable,

J
v s --a w r

- i ijiii ;
,

f

East and
West Side
Delivery

Telephones: Marshall 1; Home, A 6281

"JONES' QUALITY"

EASTER OFFERING
The finest grain-fe- d Cattle that the State of
Oregon can produce and which is highly
prized for its prime and healthy condition.
We have been sorely disappointed on the
Baby Spring Lambs we had engaged for
Easter. On account of the early season and
bad weather they are not ready for the
market, so instead we offer this Prime
Grain-Fe- d Beef for a nutritious and appe-
tizing Easter Sunday Dinner.

OREGON'S FINEST PRIME STEERBEEF
Prime Rib Roasts, lb. 32
Rolled Roasts, bone-

less, lb 25d
Plate, Brisket Boil, lb. 18

CREAMY WHITE VEAL
Full Tenderness, Juiciness,

Nutriment and Goodness.
Loin or Rump Roasts,

lb 30d
Shoulders or Breasts,

lb 24
Veal Sausage, lb.t . . -- 30d

Choice Rump R'sts.lb. 2S
Shldr. Roasts, 22
Sugar -- Cured Corned

Beef, 18

Choice and

lbs.
average, 26

Fancy Veal Chops,
30tr

Veal Loaf,

Again Saturday Extra Special !

PURE PORK SAUSAGE MEAT
Highly seasoned with pure spices, 302
GRAIN-FE- D PIG PORK CHOICE 1917 FALL LAMBS

On special sale also, and plenty

JONES' "Pride of Oreg on" SMOKED MEATS
Mild and Sweet the Hams and Bacon as like them.

Sugar Cured.
Hams, 322 Picnics,
Choice Bacon, . . 38-40- d Cottages,
Special Bacon,
Tenderloin Bacon Backs, half whole strips, lb.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Twelfth and Alder Streets
REV. JOHN H. BOYD, D. D., Pastor

EASTER SUNDAY
10:30 A. M. (New Time)

"THE RISEN CHRIST AND THE
WORLD NEED"

7:15 P.M.
SERVICE OF EASTER MUSIC AND

SONG
Organ Recital by Edgar Coursen.

Selections by Great Orchestra Organ.
Anthems by Church Quartet.
Congregational Singing

Easter Hymns.
Reception for Soldiers at

9 P.M.

ar

Your

Pot

lb

5 to 7
lb

lb
lb.

lb

&
it.

you

lb lb
lb lb
lb

or

E.

of

24 1
1

. 8

. I

Church of Our Father
Broadway at Yamhill

fV 11A.M.

Easter Seivice
Sermon by Rev. William G. Jr.

"THE CHRISTIAN AND WORLD AT

Open at 7:45 P. M.
Professor Harold G. Merriam

POETRY"

Seats Free. All Welcome.

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOR PAR.TICn.ARS CALL.

Mr. J.F.Myersl 8000.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A

Telephone

Orders

lb.

Firm of

of

6095

Leg Roasts,

This

with

32c
32c
36c

Eliot,

YEAR THE WAR"

Forum

"WAR

EASTER SERMON
by

Rev. H. J. Talbott, D. D.
at

WILBUR METHODIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. W. T. Kerr, D. D.,

Pastor.

LEACH SISTERS
WILL SING

Mrs. P. W. Lewis, Accompanist.
Miss Laura Fox, Pianist.
Assembly Hall of
Multnomah Hotel

Fourth and Pine Streets.
Come Bring Your Friends

Phone vour want ads to The Orego-
nian. Main 7070, A 6095.


